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I In the Matter of the boppl.1ce.t1on 

0'£ SAN DIEGO A.."'m A?..IZOU R/J:Ii::;.;x 
COMP.AlO!' for an order o.utJ:.o:r:iz1ng 
the 1ssuo ~d sale of bonds and 
approval of t:z:ust dec~. 

) 
} Appl1cat1o~ ~o. SOS. 
r 
1 

.... 

Appl1csnt 1n t:b.e above' ont1tlaQ. matter has :Clle' 

a ~plomo:tal petition s~ aut~ority to'ex&cutc a morte~ge ee-

curing the :pa~ont of tl2~ooo;;OOO. of 6 per cent 4o-yee.r 'bonds p8'3-

able JUly 1. 19'57; issue not exoeeding $8;000,000. of sa.ia. bonds and. 

'~;826~SOO.2Z of '7 per cent c'tmlulat1ve :9reforrod stock ,for tho ~ur

pose of re:flmc.illg its 1ndebtednees. and- :f'1na.nc1ng tho completion of 

its ~o of re1lway. 



Appl1ee.nt in Exhibit llrUlllber "'3"', filed. July 29. !.9lS' 
". -, . 

repo,rts its e:ssets. ~d lia.bU1ties 80S of Jtme 30. 1918 cos ':f'o-llows:- . 

Investment in Road Dnd :squipment 
Miseellaneous. Phys1oe~ ?rO~rt7 
!::lves,tmants in Aff:tl1a.ted Companies 

(a.) Stocks . 
(dl Ad.vCJ'lces 

Ot~er ~vestcents 
(a) $to·cke 
(0) llot&s. 

.. 
Ctxrrent Aeeets:: 

.Ce3A 
Special ~pos1te 

Zotal. 

~fiet"s.nd Car Se:r:v1ce Balances 
~eee£va.ble 

Hat :asJa.nO&& Receivable from. .t.,eents. 
and Cona.uetors 

naeell.ane.ous Accounts Rocei vable, 
Ma.~r1al and Sttpp11es 
Othor Current Assets 

Def'erred Assets.: 
Wor~ iUnd ~dvsnco3 
other Deferred. Assets 

Unadjusted :Debits: 

~otal 

Tote.!. 

.Rentssnd Insurance :prem1'tZmS puc. 1n 
,a.dvance 

Disoount, on Funded ~bt 
Other unadjuste~ ~bits 

LIABILIT!2S 

1!otal 

TOT.AL .1S3ETS 

Csp1tal Stock 
Long Te%'m :D&bt: 
Xon-negot1&'blo D&bt to A!fil.1a.ted. Coritpan1es 
Carrent ~bi11t1&8: 
AucU.ted Accounts an". ":rages :Payeb16 
U1seeJ~sneous Accounts ~yablG 
Othor'Cnrrent Liabilities 
~£errodL1abi11t1&3: . 
Other' <Defe,rrect L1&b111.t1es 
'O'nadiIited Credits:, 
~ ~bll1.ty (Credit) 
Accrued ~ree1at1on-Z~1pmont 
Other un&dj~tGd Credits 
rr<>:f'1t and Loss - Debit :se.lanoe 

~7J::707'~-900.14 
l48,,"775.20 

3~'896~Z09" .45 
128,456. 94 ~.8Sl~'44l. 73 

It·", WIIj."_,_'." 
, ~, . .,. 

97;307.39-
~"·378.87 

886.20 

1~724.7G 
1'~·329. 73-

760',"446.24 

579",-478.zo 

1;-714.74 

763,"500.73-

$l3:~-235~·6U.46 ' 

103'.817.47 
1~·569';;7S9.48 

2~"OO9;'.OOO.OO 
AII"" ',0,., ' 

____ .;.;;2;,;:;-_.85._. J:;-67Z;-609.80 

188",;673.49 ' 

~9l;457.J.6 
85S',855.00 



In Decision Number 1264. datod Feb~ 9. ~914, ( Yol. 4. 

Opinions and ord.ers o! the Railro$.d. Commission of California, p •. :l77) 

as amended., the RA11roa~ Cocic1ssion s.uthor1zod ~ Diego and Arizona 
Rs,ilroad Com:pe.nY' to issue on or ~6f'ore. June 30. 19l7,. $Z,.OOO~OOO.OO 
of oommon stoek and $10.000,000.00 o! genersl.~ie~ 5· per oent si~ng 

fund 4O-;vear gc>ld bonds for the purpose of refunding an 1ndo"otedness' . 
o-! $3.007 to 90S.SO and f:tnano1ng the construction of no l1lle o·:! re.11wa:r 
and. apptr.rtens.noes :!r.om the 01 ty c>f San Diego through the: northern 

port.ion o:! Lower Califo::n:ta ,:' Mexico: to Soele:v in the I~r1a.l Val.-

ley,. ell of which is more ::?srt1culs.rl;y d.escribed: in the maps on· :tile 

herein s.nd in the· estimate· o.tts.ehed to' the orig1naJ. ~ti t1o:l.. .Appli-

cs:c.t rel'orts tb.e.t it has. issued none of the steck or bonds. In tho 

mee.nt1me,. applicant has proceeded with its construction work. In 

Exhibit. n"l%ln.ber 1f~tt ·'t11edJuly 2.9,. 1.918,. it reports. ~ts 1%I.Vestment in 

road and e;q'O.1:po.ent at $11.,.596,.902.09. Of t'h1s amo:a:c.t. $7 .. '7O'Z',900.l4 

re"Oresents 1nvest:lent in California. s:d $Z~8S9.~OOl.95. investment in 
... I • • 

~el.1.nes. in MexiCO ore owned by Compan:I.a del Ferroc:lrr1l. 

ell of the stock of the Mencsn c=-pora.tioXl a.nd intends to. deposit 

it with the tra.sta~ -ander the mortgage which 1 t now prO:9oses. to 

execute. 
dur1Jlg construotion and ~~.l.92,. 774:.l.3- re:presenting the cost of the 

-oro'Oerties. of tho SaXl :Diego & southeastern Ra1lw~ Compe.ny- s.equ1%Gd ... ., . 

P'Ill"susnt to an order of the Railroad CommLss1on. 

S8.Xl: Diego & Arizona :RailwaY' OOmpe.lly was orga.n1.zed 

December 15,. .l906. L1t1ge.tion between the southern Pacific Compt.my 

and J.D. & A.~.Spre~~e relative t~ tho ownershtp o~ $2~OOO.OOO 

of common stock o:e San :Diego and Arizo:c.e. Railway ~,. the o1V1:l 

we:: 1~ l!ex1oo and the E'CrOpea:a. wa:r $11. oontn "outed to th~ d.ela,. of 

the eo~letion of the rond. 
.. 
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In Exh1.'bit 6. applicant r.eportB. the tots.l d1stanQ$' 

between term1nal :points of its line of rs,1lwa:r a.t lZ9 .49 ~lee. :Its 

completed road is reported as :!ollowa. 

1.-- From First to Fi~th street, San ~ego............ .27 ~le$ 

2 .. - From Tenth Street. San Diogo to Inter:o.a.t1onsl 
Boundar:r line at· ~1a J'IlW:lS. ••• , ............. 14.34 miles 

InterIl$tional Boundar:r line ~t ~1a Juana to 
q International Boundar:r line west of 

C=.po, ............ ' ............................... «.37 m:1.1es 

3.-- l'iew River. Imperial CO'ttnt,. ~1est to end 0'£ traok 
at Csrriso Pass.~ .................................... Zl~ miles 

4.-- Interna.tione.~ :BO'C:l?-dsr:r line. west of Cam);)o e.e.at 
to end O! trsek,'Teeate Div1de,·Stat1on 
"Eft' G50 + 00. ...... • ........ ................... • .. ... 25.05 m11ee 

~otal traek laid mn1n line, ..................... llZ~7 miles 
. 

Tot31 siding spurs and ~s laid ••••••••••• 15.17m1~e8 

Total :rns.1n l1.no tlJld s1dUgS laid, .... l2.S.M Illilee 

Ap~11eant further reports the seet10n of line now ~
del" eonstruet1on,. Mo,unts.1n Division, from end o'!traok Sta.tion ~ 

. . 
050 l' ,00, Ca.r:r:1so PSoss, 24.78 miles. 13 miles of whieh 1e prMt1-

c~ll~ completed and read7 for track. 

ll.3 !Il1J.es in tho CarriSO, Gorge 1$ a.b<>'a.t. 50 per cent CO%n3>leteCt. 

I~ its decis1o~ of Fe~1 9, ~9l4 the Railro&d CO~ 

:nisa1on referring to- applicant 'a tY'Po of eonstruetion sa1d:-

nZ,n& portion of the road alrea.d:r bu1~t 1s 
of standard gauge and of firet·clas3 oonstruetion. 
~e grades bave been eldl.:f'Ully concoived. a,nd the 
engineering has. bean ~~ a high typ$. !he materia.le 
used have been of good qua.lit" snd nowhere 1e there 
any evid.ence of sk:i.mp:tng in the oonstruot1on. In 
br1c~, the t1P6 of road 'be1Xlg built is,. in 0tZr judg-
ment, of the best,. and it is proposed.to use thie 
same type of construction 1:0. bu1ld1:rlg tho remainder 
of the ra.1lroad.~ 

~ evidence eubm1tted a.t the recent hea.r1Dg' 

shows that the construetion stsndsrds have' beon lowered .a.e 
-4-



eompe.red With those to whioh the Commizsion re:e'ers 1:1 its dee1sion of . ' 
Febraary 9, 1914. 

. 
A portion o~ applioant·3 line of raUwq l:18s 'beC%l.. 

relooated. 'rAe testimony of Mr. B. J. Xe.llright~ aplllioant Je ' 

~e:e ongineer, shows that expensive oo:c.stru.ot1on e.nd &. ~'3at 'fIJ&l'Y 0"1: 

the pr,opo.s&d :facilities. have been e11m:t nstcd; that orie;1na.lly it was 

.,lsnned to put 1%1 eono;rete :p.ol"tale and OO%l~ete l in5n gs. in some o:! the 

tun=Dls but sinoe timber portals and timber 11nings ~VG been decided 
, 

upon; that in Carnso Gorge a. xxwnbGr of temp~r$.l'"y structuos ll&ve b~en 

determined. upon and the ";tulnel work 1ll the Gorge redueed a.p!)rOx1m&tely 

40 per oent; tht:l.t the Width o~ the road-oed MS been reduoed :tram 20 

feet to 18 :!C&t~ and. 1n f1l1'~\' from l8 feet to l6 feet; that '15 pound 

rs.U has boon subati tuted for 90 pound rail on the mountain s$ct1on; 

thtl. t a. oheaper olass o~ eonstruet1on has been tJ.dopted :tor torrl'rtnal 

~e1litie8; that cons1derabl~ smeJler shops w1ll be built than was 

orig1naJ.ly planned.; that less tracks will be put 1n the yards than 

was contemplated in. the first estimS.te and tha.t dock a.nd 'Whar:e fac1ll-

ties for ":1hicb. :tn the orig:tns.l Gst1oato $Z52,SOO.OO W.&8 allowed wll:L 

no?: be e11m'jre.ted. altogether for the reaeon tilB.t tho eom;~ has a 

trackage agreement ~:t.th tho santa ~ Which w.1l1 el:tm1:oa.te the dock and 

wha:r!age fa.cilit1es.. :;: am not aa.J1!lg that these changes ~o unw.13t) 

and unwarranted in view o~ present ¢ondi~10ns but merely esll,atten-

t.~on there.to for the purpose of :tnd1cat1%lg th:l.t applic:mt bs.a mo-d1f1ed 

ito. construct1c.n s"~and.arCl.. Mr. Xallright believes. ~ha.t' nth the 
-, 

changes mggested by lUm, a.pp11cant~3 ~1ne es.n be completed prior to. 

Jillle 30~ 191~. 

~e te.st:tmony shows. tl:s.t J. l>. & A. :8. Spreckels ana. 

the Southern :Pao1f1c Company have oompromised the litigation relative 

to thG o;ecrell!.p o! the $2~'OOO",;009. eommo:l. stock issued by San :Diego 

w:td .4.%'1.Z0%l.!l. ~way Comp8JlY and MVO enterod into an c;graement ds:ted 

October 1. 1916 prov1ding for t~ f1naneini of the eonatruet1~,ot 

app11ce.ntl's line of railway. The, agroement, 8.$ emended., provides that 

the Southern Pao.if10 Company ·;It~ll e.dva:o.oo to the San Di()go and 

Arizona :2ailway CompaIIY the money necesS8r7 after Oetob.er l', ~91.o to, 
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oompleto the rsj,lway from San Diego to SeeJ.eya':W. equip the same'~ sa1.d 

e~pment not t~ cost over $70~;OOO.OO. In return for such sdvaneee 

San Diego & Arizona Re.ll";V:lY CompanY shall d~liverto the So'l.thern 

:pacific Company its 6 per cent 4o-yesr first mortgage bonds:,' the fa.cc 

value of the bonds so delivered to be oqual to the amount of the 84-.. 
vanoes. ms.de by the Southern :I>acif1c Coxcpa.ny subsequent to October .. ~~ 

19lo_ 1neludil:1g 1l1terest at 6 per cent per snmm: trom the ds.te o'Z 

such aavencGs to the dolivery otthe bonds. ' According to the terms 

of the agreement ~:b.e Southern Pacific Company and the Spreckels in-

terests ngree to ~y in eash~ 1:l equa.l ~ounts, $1'»430;'000.00: of b~ 

loans together With the interest due on g~ch loans. In oxc~ for 

the3e pa:yments San Diego and .Arizo%l& P.a.11way Company a.grees to deliver 
, 

to the Southern Pacific Co~a~ and·the Sprockels 1ntereet3 an ~ount 
4 

of its firs.t mons-age bonds oq,uiv&l.ent to the smount pej.e, by the 
.. 

respective parties. The agreecent further provides thet ~roc the 84-

vsncee by the SO".4thern heific Cottp~ and the ~reckels 1l:7teree.te 

prior to October 1.. 19l6, shall be dedu~ted. tho $2~·OOO~OOO. of common 

s.tock issued Sind the balance ref'tulded throu.gh the ieeue at· pe;::' of 

7 per cent preforred stock. T'o scmmar1ze the agrooment pro.VidGs for 

the re~ding o=! the compe.ny7g indebtednel33 otilar than baJ:lk loa::l.S up 

to Oeto1>cr J.~·J.916 ~hrough the issue oi: o.ommon and pre:ferred. stook and 

the re£'ondir.$ of the ban:t loans and advilnee.s, bj the Souib.erIl. ::Pae~1c 

Coeps.uy since October 1.; 1.9l6 through tho issue of :f'1re.t mortgaee 6 

per oent 4O-yes.r bonds. 

~e' adva...;nces by tho Southern 2~if1c CompSJ:lY a.:td tb& 

Spreckels interests to Octobor 1;..' 1916 are reported in EXb.i'b1t "E" 

ae follows.:-

IntE)rest 

Spreckels 1ntorest $3.497;~7S&.OO 
Southern A?ac1f1c Co::%ps.ny 2,857,'000.00 
~otD.l 6','364,'7560.60 
~otal Principal and 1ntorest 
Less Common Stock 1e~od 
To. be ref'c.nded through issue of preferred I3toek . 
.!referred stock 'to be issued to Spreckele. 1ntereet 
~eferred stock to· be issued to.SOutaern ?a~1:f'1c Co. 

6." 

I 
J 
I 



~a bs.:c.k l.oa.ns and a.ccrued interest to 'be refunded. 

• t:C:cugh the issue of bonds. a.s :per req'lleat, of applicant,. a.nd the ad-

va.nces bZ" the Southern ~s.c1fic Compe.n7 trom. October 1,. 1.9l& to :unfJ 
30, 1918. as well as the estimated. &dvances which are neoessar;r to 

oomplete the roa.d are reported 1n :Exhibits S',. 4 and 6 respeot1veJ.y 

as folloVTs: 

:Bs.:l:lk loans:' -t paid by So,uthern Pae ifie COXll);)any, . 
t by Spreckels 1nterests, •• ~.~ ••• ~.$1.430,OOO.OO 

Interest thereon to June 30, 1918,............. 530,178.00 
Advances bZ" Southern ?s.e1f1e COtlpa.ny from 

October 1, 1916 to June 30" 1915" •• ~ ••••••• 2,592,,930.80 
Intere$t on said s.dv~ces from Jc.nuary 1, 1918 

to June 30, 1918, ............................. '.......... 56.,l29.40 
Estimated e.dvSllces necessJ9rY to complete road,. 2,439,850.00 
Zst1mate~ interest accrua~s prior to completion 

of road_ •...• *' .................... a. ••••• ....... 240,000.00" 
~ota.l to be refunded through the issue 

of oonds, ............. .$7.289,.OSS.ZO 

ASsumiXl.g the Ra.1ll"oe.d Comm1SSion gra:ats the supplement&l 

petition now pending before it, applicant will ~V& outs~and1ng 

stockS and bonds as follows: 

Co=mon Stock" ...................................... $2,OOO~OOO.OO 
~efer.rea Stock....................................... 5.826,799.00' 
J3.0ndsJt. .... ~ .... ' ••• ., ............ _ ............................ ,.. -. 7! 289 ,088.20 

~o,tS.l,. ....................................... -4C.S·.l15,SS7 .20 

.A:mov.nt of ce.sh s.dvaneed 01 Southern hc1:fiO' 
Company and S;preckels 1nterests,. to J1lJ!le 
30, 1915, e%clus1ve o~ interest, as per 
applicant's reports, ........................ lO,354,906.00 

Add estimated co-at to eomplete, •• u.... ........ Z,439,850.00 
~ot~l ~1nc1~sl, .................. ~~2.1.94~756.00 

Lesa bO~,ds which 'app11ce.nt proposes to, 1saue, 'T,289,08S.20 
is,.565,.a7.8<5 

In arri villg a.t the $5, 50S., 657 .SO, . nOo e.cC:OWlt whatev&%' was 

taken of interest during con&truct1~. Ap~llca.nt has issued 

$2,000,000 of common stock and now ~roposes to issue $5,S2&,79S.00 o~ 

7 per oent Fe~erred stock,. Which wottld meen t:c.e.t e.ppliesn~r s 
. ' 

~~.825,799 of stoekwould be issued on a bae1s of 70.3 per cent W1th 

no allowe.noe for interest dt"lring cOXlstra.et1on .. 
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1s eompleted ean the Commission determ1ne how mttoh 1nte:ast sha.ll 

be charged to ca1'1 tsJ. &eeount.. ~:y 1ntoreet c:criDg eonstruet1on 

a.l:~ow&4. horea.fter to be chsrge3 to. capital (J.ceotUlt will go to in-

oraase t~a investment against whieh stock is here1n authorized to 

be 1scued and Will, Of course, increase the t1gure ~st whieh 

the stook is beillg 1s&uaCt. .A:ay interest which the Como1asiOll 

'tNJ.y hereafter allow to be c~..argad to ca.pi tal s.eeount sb.s.?-~not be 

urged as a reason for the issue of additional stocks or bonds. 

r do not bolieve tha.t the amount of seourities whioh 

applicant desires t~ :t.asu&, ta~g into oonsideration the facts 

snc. c1rc'OJD.Sta.noes surrounding the construction Qf this line o.f . 
railwa~ and the further fact that neither the S1'recke~s interests 

nor the Southern PaCific CoDl'panr intend. n.t. this time to soll. an,:! 

undorstood the. t only such an e.mOttnt of the stock and bo-nds herein 

authorized wil~ now be issued as mar be noeesssrr to. ~y or r~ 

applioant's indebtedness payable to the Spreckels interests or to 

the Southern ?~c1f1c Com~sny, and that the romainder ot. the bonda 

will be 1seuod from. time to· time to. the Southern Ps.c1f1¢ Company 

to pa'1 or refund advances by the Southorn ?s.e1f1c COmps.n'1 to. the 

SSll Diego and' .Arizo~ lte.ilway COIllpany l'tU"suant to the terms of the 

agreement attached,te the supplemental pot1t1oD horein and marked 

In its dee1s1onof Fobra.ary 9, 1.914, the :Rt3.i1roc.d 

COmmission refers. to the teet1mOll'1 rela.tive to the earnings of this 

read. At the recent hesriDg, no addi tio.nal test1:no::lY was. 1ntro-

ducea on thiS poi~t. 

tee:, the earnings l)Ze probloma.tictll. ~s is a. devel()l)ment en-

terpr1se o:a.d there is no moans by'whioh I .. c::m determ1ne its ea.r-

n1nge with any degree of certaint'1- ,~oth t~e Sprec~els 1nt.er-

eets and. the Souta.ern I>aeif1c fee 1 confident the.t the reed w1~J. 
-Pid. ~ 1--esti~~ sevor~ ~llion ps.'1 ~d Aave sho~ their cO~ enee ~y ~~ -0 

.~ 1~6 



dollars end b~ ta.king the securities now authorized tlt ps.:r with 

no intention ~ sell1ng thom t~ tho public. ~e Southeo 
Pecific expects to invest ~ora th~ $2,000,000 additional to co~ 

plate- the road. 

I expect a.pplicQ.:l.t. to- 6Xl?cd1tc 1n every way poee1-

b1e tho completion of its. line crt railway and ,am' proceeding on 

the theory that the line Wil~ 'be cO:lpleted before June 30" 1919. 

As said above, app110ant asks authoritY' to exe¢Uto . 
s mortgage. to tho United Stat&s Mortgage & ~st Co~any'to secUre 

ble J'ul:v 1, 1957.' Heretofore the :Railroad Co'ClC1ssion a.uthorized 

appllce.:l.t to- execute to the Union Tnst CompanY' of San h'anciseo a. 

:ortgsge t~ secure t~e p~y.ment of *25,000,000· ofS per oent 40-,ear 

bonds. Ap:plic~t reports that its Board of Directors and 1. U;" 

offioers h4ve proo~ed a satisfaction of the mortsage de~vered to 

the Union Trust COl::lPa.ny of Sa.n F'rDJ!c1eco and the re-eonveyanoe to 

$.J?plioant of the pro)?ert1es. described a.nd oonveyed in said mortgs.ge. 

The :nortgage w~ch s.p:plicsnt now proposes. t.O execute oovers the 

stock o! the Compan1a del Ferroearr11 de ~1j~ ~ ~ec~to, S.A. 

I herawi th submit the folloWing form. of Order: 

, " 

S~ D!BOO ~D .b3IZONA. RAILWAY CO~.AJ,y h8.vUg applled 

t~ the :Railroad Commissio.n for a.uthor1 ty- to execute s. mortga.ge and 

to issue preferred stock and bonde as indioated in· the foregoing 

0ll1:l1.0Il., So :publio hoaring haV1llg been hold, and t~o: Comm1ss1on 

being of the o!)1n1on that the. money,. propert~ or labor to 'be );)%"0-

c'Crod or paid. for bzr such :Lssue is reasona.bly required for tile' 

purpose or purposes specif1ea in the Order; 

I~ IS :s:ERXSY O?DERED that San Diego and' .Arizona. 

-9-
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~lwa.,. c.ot:tpany be, s.nd the same is hereby ~ authorized to' execttte 

Co I:lor~gage subst~tis.lly in the same form. S.3 the mortgq.ge :!lled., 

in this proceeding on J'aZJ..e 3. 1918. 

I~ IS EE:Em3Y PO'RTB3R QRDER:EJ> that S@ Diego. s:ld 

Arizona. Rs1lwq Compe.:t~ be~ and the same is hert!I'o~, granted authori-

ty to issue n<>t exeeeding $5.826".799.00 :pa:r val.ue of its 7 per cent 

cu:nulative :preferred stock s.nd. Dot ex~ee.d1ng $'1,289·,Q88..20 of its 

6 per cent 4O-yee.:r bonds upon the follow1llg co:o.4.1 tiona· and. not 

otherwise: 

1 .. -- ~e stock herein s.ut.horizod to' 'be issued shell be 1sS'a.et! 

to J.D. & A.B. Spreckels ~d the Souther.n Paci!1c 

Compsny for the purpose O'! payillg or re~~ ill 

part the a.dvo.nces mtJ.de: b~ J -D. 8: A...3. Spreokels s.:c.d 

the Southern Po.cif1c Compa.:ny,rior to' October 1.. 1.9l6, 

pursua.nt to the terms '.of the agreement attaebed to' tho 

supplemental petition e.:c.d marked EXhibit ~A"". 
, ' 

2.- ~:b.e $7,289,088.20 of 'bonds herein a:a.thor:tzed to"b.o issued 

sha.ll be issued to J .D ... &: A.J3. S);lrecke1s axld the 

Southern Pacific Co~sny for the purpose of pa~g sn4 

refuud1ng advances msde b:1 J.D. &: A.:B .. SpreokelS ana. 

the Southern Po.c1fic C¢m:pan~ to pB.'3' bsnk lo~e and. to 

~inance tho construction of app11~t's line o! rai1-' 

waiT subsoq,uent. to C>e.tober 1, 1916, pursuant to- tha 

terms of the agreement attac~od, to· the supp1ement~1 

petition and. ms.rked E~'b~t .• "'A,". /'.. 
I 

3,.- ~he, e.l':s>rov$l herein given o.f said mortgage is :!'or tho pur-

poe& of this procoeding only and a:a. approv:lJ. in flO ~ 

DoS this Commission bas jurisdiction under the t.e%'IllS 

of the Public Ut11it1ea Act and is ~t intended as sn 

-lO-



approvsl of said. mortgage a.s to suoh other legal re~uiremants to . 
which said mortgage may be sub ject,. 

4.- ~e a.uthor:i. ty herein granted to issue stock and. bonds shall. 

not be interpreted. as a:tr.tiloriz1ng s,:9p11cant to charge to. oa.p1t.!:l. 

s.ecotlllt eJlY interest d:or1ng construction" -the amount O'! interest to 

be so charged will'be determined hereafter upon the, oompletion of 

applicsnt's line of railw~y-

5.-- San Diego: s.:c.d .Arizona. Ra.11ws:r Company sb.s.ll. keep se,a.:ratc, 

true ~d. acoura.te aocounts showing the receipt end a~plio~t1on in 

detail of tho proeeeds from the sale ~ the bonds and stock herein 

suthorized to be issued, ' and on or bG~ore the twenty-fifth dey o! 

eaeh mO:lth the com:9e.nj" aha.ll. me.k& v.er1f1ed reports to the CoXll1JtteSion 

in aceordance with this Commieeionfs General Order Number 24~ which 

order, 1n $0 is:: a,s a.pplicable, is md.e eo pm:t. of this Order. 

&.__ ~e authority herein granted. shall nOot b.ecomo effective until 

applicant ht;l.s paid the 'teo presoribed by the PUblic Utilities .Aot.. 

7.-- !rAe authority hereill granted. shall. f),~ply' only to such bond& 

and such stock a.S mJJ.'3' bo issued on or before Mo.rch 50, 19l9. 

~he toreg~ing First supplemontal Opinion ~d F1fteenth 

Supple~entsl Order are hereb'3' approved. and Qrdered fil.ed as the First 

Sup~lemontf),l Opinion and. Fifteenth supplemental Order of tho E3ilroad 

~~saion of the Sta.te of Californ1a. 
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